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Familiar names reappointed to the
Economic Development Authority

Congratulations to Mrs. Vicki Gardner and Mrs.
Kristy Milton for their recent reappointments to the
Economic Development Authority (EDA) board.

Mrs. Gardner was first appointed to the EDA in
January 2020, while Mrs. Milton is in her third term
on the board. Both terms expire in January 2027.

Appointments were also made to the Agriculture
Economic Development Authority Board (Ag
Board). Sam Gardner, who was first appointed to
the board in 2016, and Ken Newman, who has
been serving since the board's inception in 2007,
were both re-appointed by their respective Board
of Supervisors. Mr. Gardner's and Mr. Newman's
terms expire on December 31, 2026.

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=T5DZX1clj2k&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=T5DZX1clj2k&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=T5DZX1clj2k&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1108582230723&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://www.bedfordeconomicdevelopment.com/
mailto:pbailey@bedfordcountyva.gov
mailto:hscheffel@bedfordcountyva.gov
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Local business owner hires Bedford
ONE student and breathes new life into
creative learning options for students

Wicked Diesel owner, Josh Weeks, has been
busy exploring different ways to offer work-
based learning and job-shadowing opportunities
for youth interested in the auto tech field. As a
graduate of Susie G. Gibson (formerly BSTC),
Josh knows first-hand the benefits of his
training. He is now looking to pay that training
forward while also growing his business.

In November, one of the stops on the Bedford
ONE industry tour was to Wicked Diesel.
Recently, Josh hired a Suise G. Gibson student
who was on that exact tour! This week he is

having another student job shadow for a few days before committing to a part-time paid
employment opportunity. Weeks is very supportive of students in Career and Technical (CTE)
programs and is pictured here (far right) with two of his newest team members. 

Upcoming business roundtable focuses on Apprenticeship and Youth

Registered Apprentice programs
On Thursday, February 23, Crystal Thrower and Sherie Fulcher with the Department of Labor
and Industry will team up with Southern Air President Paul Denham and his staff to discuss the
value and importance of Registered Apprentice and Youth Registered Apprentice Programs.
This educational roundtable is sponsored by the Office of Economic Development and

mailto:tluger@bedfordcountyva.gov
https://www.facebook.com/bedfordecondev/
https://twitter.com/BedfordEconDev
https://www.youtube.com/user/BedfordEconDev
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available to Bedford County and Town of
Bedford business owners and their human
resources team.

If you are interested in learning more about
Apprentice programs, see the links below.
Registered Apprentice Program Information
Youth Registered Apprentice Programs (YA)

Town of Bedford receives state grant to restore brownsfield site

The Town of Bedford is one of four Virginia localities receiving grant money to support
the restoration of “brownfield” sites, the governor’s office announced.

Bedford will receive $316,374 for the former Winoa USA plant, according to a recent
news release. "The former steel foundry officially shut down in late 2020", said Mary
Zirkle, Town of Bedford economic development coordinator. The site has a 60,000-
square-foot building sitting on about 15 acres, and Zirkle said the town EDA hopes to
eventually use it as a workforce training center, which was a goal identified in the town’s
strategic plan from 2021.

Brownfields are defined in the news release as “properties in which redevelopment or
reuse is complicated by the presence of hazardous materials, pollution, or
contaminants.” The grant money provided through the commonwealth is to help
remediate these sites so they can be safely cleaned up, restored, and made ready for
use of something new, usually under the umbrella of economic development.

Read here for the full article

Bedford County high school students get hands-on emergency
service experience through Bedford ONE program

Thirty-one students from all three Bedford County Public Schools (BCPS) had a treat on
a recent Emergency Services Tour.
Read more here.

https://www.dol.gov/agencies/eta/apprenticeship
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1627501079/rvaschoolsnet/tw4upuxcctwbdg5nnffj/VirginiaRegisteredApprenticeshipProgramOverview.pdf
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1627501079/rvaschoolsnet/tw4upuxcctwbdg5nnffj/VirginiaRegisteredApprenticeshipProgramOverview.pdf
https://newsadvance.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/town-of-bedford-receives-state-grant-to-restore-brownfield-site/article_93e74d4a-4680-11ed-b956-03401fa7b321.html
https://wset.com/news/local/bedford-county-public-schools-high-school-students-hands-on-emergency-services-experience-fire-rescue-chief-janet-blankenship-virginia-january-2023
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If your company is interested in hosting an
industry tour, please contact Holley Scheffel,
Business Programs Coordinator at
hscheffel@bedfordcountyva.gov or by
phone at (540) 587-5670 ext. 2 to coordinate
scheduling.

With new grant, Bedford County EDA aims to further develop New
London Business and Technology Center

With new grant money awarded, the Bedford County Office of Economic
Development hopes to find the highest and best use for about a third of the New
London Business and Technology Center, potentially preparing space there for
new businesses.

The county EDA was recently awarded a $63,750 Virginia Business Ready Sites
Program (VBRSP) grant to study 174 acres in the 500-acre business park, which
the office of economic development calls Phase 2 of the center’s overall
development plan, according to a news release.

Some of the multi-use park, owned by the EDA, already is developed and home
to businesses including Simplimatic Automation, NanoTouch Technologies,
Damage Prevention Solutions, Belvac Production Machinery and Liberty
University’s 28-acre tech campus. Walking trails and a championship-level disc
golf course are additional amenities on the property, open to the public and also
used by employees who work on site.

mailto:hscheffel@bedfordcountyva.gov
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Coworking space needs survey

Are you a small business owner, freelancer,
entrepreneur, or remote worker and currently
working from home? Would you benefit from being
in a space with shared amenities, and collaborative
and productive work areas? 

A local business is planning a coworking space in
the Town of Bedford, and would like to hear from
you! Please fill out this survey form, if you might
be interested and to learn more.

Take the survey and save the date!

If you are a business, please take this updated childcare survey.
And save the date for a childcare roundtable discussion on March 7, 2022.
Location, time, and agenda will be shared later.

https://forms.gle/SbzSh9XWQqGHn86g6
https://arcg.is/LjWPS
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2024 Brings Professional Disc Golf
Association World Championships
to Bedford and Lynchburg

Ledgestone Group, in conjunction with
the Professional Disc Golf Association
(PDGA), announced in December that
the 2024 PDGA Professional Disc Golf
World Championships will be held in
Bedford County.

This will be the first PDGA Professional
Disc Golf World Championship held in the Commonwealth of Virginia. Former Bedford County
resident and six-time PDGA World Champion, Paul McBeth was the initial inspiration for an
event of this caliber to be held ihere and worked with Ledgestone Open CEO, Nate Heinold,
and the City of Lynchburg to make it happen. 

Your small business matters!
If you need some first-rate coaching on how to get
started or grow, check out the training offered at
the Small Business Development Center -
Lynchburg Region.

Visit their website to see the classes offered.

https://arcg.is/LjWPS
https://www.lynchburgva.gov/lynchburg-named-host-city-2024-professional-disc-golf-association-world-championships#:~:text=%E2%80%9CThe%20PDGA%20is%20thrilled%20to,in%20the%20Old%20Dominion%20State.
https://www.facebook.com/SBDCLynchburgRegion?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW0iuHbWnkPdeqp-jFQOlH9ZmWWlXlKrGPEzhcV7LVLxJeJ0FAIMBQVUQFDdenWtAaty1Q8RrapeOQu8-IWQViVxADydPAqzqwoepGNKtG96APerxRuL1pXtH2fxwlQK5CBbRLj86QHoDkydOXLh0Mv1zA0p5-8j3wK496AJxLZ7_P_cdUI5OVnmRzNXGCwCOs&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://sbdclynchburgregion.org/programs-and-resources/training-calendar/?fbclid=IwAR1--PfdZ01TxVQHnn5AUxaGp_F5p9qW9kXF3hY1QciMes1v49Y5pSo5KvU
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Expanding? We have Business Ready Sites for you.

 Our premier New London Business and Technology
Center park in Forest features pad-ready and cleared lots for

sale ranging from 7.5 to 50+ acres for whatever size facility suits

your needs. Prices are negotiable based on jobs and investment.

Download the flier here.

The Bedford Center for Business has land ready for
development including a graded lot, and it lies within the Town's
Enterprise Zone and Virginia's Opportunity Zone. Download the
flier here.

In Montvale Center for Commerce, two lots are available with nearly 20 combined acres ready for
grading. Conveniently located on 460W and close to I-81. Download the flier here.

Call the Office of Economic Development to learn how we can help your business grow in Bedford
County. 540-587-5670 BedfordEconomicDevelopment.com

Did you know we have other commercial listings available on our website?
Check them out here.

Like what you see?

We post regularly to keep you up to date on projects taking place in the community,
continuing education opportunities, and more! 
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